
How do black people teer when
whites get killed simply because
they are white? SOBANTU
XAYIYA talked to residents of
greater Cape Town and found
that, although nobody approves
of these attacks, some feel they
are an inevitable part of the
price SDuth AfrIcan s are paying
for decades of InJusti ce.

VIOLENCE

'Wrong to
focus on
whites'

M
ongell Mu lu , 24. a fin a l-year
eng inee ring lludent at Leaf
Conege in Rondebo6ch, said It was

wrong to place an empllasUo on whitl.'S in the
cu, ,...nt climate cl violence. "The qu •• l1on
shculd rather be the lcilling of South A/ricans
in general. be<:au~ it u. not cnly whltl.'S who
all' kiUed. bul e'·eryDody." he said

'1t is when we have a new non-racial gov
l'l'Tlment that these thlJ\gs can be adequa tely
add~, The """,n whit.. all' targeted is
bo<'ause they a". se\'lI as the people who are
l'I'5i>ling polillcal changes, Thi> i> evidenced
by the rate a t which they a,... leaving the
country,"

Bul YOM~" t~lk;ng ~&OM' long-'"'" SO/M
tion•. W"~t ~&oM I Ihe inte"'" _ bdwun
now ~nd th~t d.",ocrdic non·""ri~1 dispttr·
•~tlon? Show/d w. fold OMr ~r,", u d Itt
tlwtfN .1~Mgh t...d?

"V0Il SH1l'I to forgel that we an! In a Wit.
and this war is nOdillerent from others - it i5

governed by II!; . dg""cies. l·m not sanction
ing the slaughtmng 0/ whit.... bul I'm "'y
Ing that this questk>n cannot be add".osed In
isolation from tile national question , In the
immediate futun! .....hilel should stay in their
places; If they come to the town.hips th"}'
should do soal groups. not a. individuals '

I\o'/r~' ~bOMI dorto.. dnd othn whir. co"'
,"wnity work..... - do they fd/1 Imdn the ,0
rdll.d .rigmrir. ofwa. dos,ipcation?

"Those wh~e work 11prominen t and ben·
efid alto the community .hould n' t be ...Jr.
timise<!." said Masiza. Hedesoibed incid.nts
likelhe kilHng 0/ AmerlCin .tudent Amy
Biehland othefracialattac!<s in Gugulelu and
Khayeli!'lha as "isolated caH1 which w. Can
lID! help, spentaneous reactiom of fl'ultra~on

which should boo di"COura~ed ".
Nceb. f iltizolo, 25, who War" a, I bank

teller in a..remot1~ ...id a distinction Ihould
boo drawn bet>o.'eo>rl whites w~ presence In
the lownships i. "genuine" and the-e who

do not further the Int. rests of the comm u·
nity. He singl~ out whit. pelice office... in
this regard.

"Mo. t ot them joined the loree when
apa rtheid wa. bru taUy l'f'tomod, Now they
cannot be expe<ted to boo agent. of tran.for·
matlon and pea,. custodian" They were
trained to p. rpetuate a nd p ,e.erve th e
a!"'rth.id IaW,,8

He ...id Amy Bi.hl ,hould nm have booen
kiUed and It ,,·a. unfortunate that >he wa.
associated with lhe opartheid , tate. He also
ft.ll that the glWl'l'Tlml'f'l' . selective altirude
to th. victims 01 violence WIS fu.lIing raciol
tensions..

"Then! has been so much OIltcry over the
5t Jam.. church massaln', but little goyl'l'Tl.
m""t reaction to th. Thoko.., Katlehong and
T.mbisa killing•. The you th i . angry o"e,
this lack oI lI"Sponse on the part of the gov·
.mm",,!. Moot olth. youth a", not exposed
to sophlslicated d.finitio05 of the ""emy. As
a .....ull they see ony white per""n as the

Will to mend dented
The demand that white members 01 the Internal Stabimy Unit
(ISU) operating in the tOWTlships shou ld be replaced by black

police olficers from these co mmuni t ies . is growing in
slrength, Nyanga police station commande r Henry Hubbard

says that would be lhe lonq-terrn soll/tion to oenee ccuce
commonilY relations .

HUBIIARD: lhegopCIIn bebrUlgtd,

..

1-'''''''1in your opinion hils ~use4 this
""'ay ~goinsl whitepoliceuf!icvs '

"What I' .... noticed in the last ccu·
pIe of yea,.,; Is that the public gener·
I lly does not wlnt anything that is
conn« led to tho governmen t, For
e>.ample. If a person i> ",,,,ulted and
we co"'" \0 hi, Or her l'I'5<Ue, the offi·

Cers executi ng their duty end up
being the victims, That Is lhe general
approach in most rom muniti",.

"As a result the pelic. a", scopru-al
01 the rommuntty the}' a". requ ired
to serve a nd the commun ity a lso
views them with s"'pirion - there is
noOKlperalion,"



Mo nde S.m, J2. an ANC
Youlh t.eague me mber who
wor k. at Ihe Eyona Advic.
Centre in Cugule tu , '!aid he
/elt the ANC could .tt. mpt to
offer protection to peo ple per
lo rmmg serv ie... beneficial to
the community.

Are yo• ••gge, ti~g thd ",or
,hI••ho. ld ~, d,p loy,d in
the.. 0"'0. a~d be 01 the .....
trice of those ~ff,cte4?

"Even tha t option has prob
lems of its own - it " i ll dm 
nilely lead to a di!'l'ct con
frontation " ,th those peopl. Or
fo~ perpetrating such
killingl. Other meanl hav e to

be exploTed, The question 0/ ""n-raci.lism
must not be sttI'l a. blacks courting whi",",
but r.ther from the p"""pective of the over. ll
obttctives of the organisation. If we protect
peo ple we won't be informed by rnn colour,
but on the basts that they ~'" human bt-lngs.W

Ntombo,olo Zillu, 37, of Kh. yellt<;ha I. lt
tha t more policemen .hould be deployed in
the 1OWl1.hips, not only to protec t wh it. pe<>
pie but tocombat crime in gener.l,She said In
the past two y••,.. crime had escalated to the
""tent thai it ha, become difficult tor children
l<> ~ttend loc. l ",hoob or run errand.,

Zitha relt .trongly that the ?Olice sho uld
"SI~y out of ?Olltie, ' and "seriou. ly" get on
with policing, However, as "'lI"rds d."",nd.
for whilt officers to le"ve the townships, ,he
feU th.t th is was not . pri ori ty in the
Weslern C.pe. ComPilred to ot her Ttl(iON,
police in the We,tern C'I'" had "not done SO

much damage", . he .. id,

Sob.ntu Xayiy. to • 1_100« joum. U. t b.....,
!n Cap. T"",n.

F/KIZOLO:Li lli, ""clion wit....
hl.eb <lk

the ...action of the police will be, Ir, mo... of
an autbu...t of fru.tra tion. Whi~ poliCflllen
.... committing . ttreei li... in our t"'....m illp,
.nd irs dl fflC'ul t to gel hold of them in their
. rmouTed ~ehicl.... As. re, ult. ind i~idual

whit~ who are going on their norm al busi
ness In the tOwn 'NfI' are caught up in thi,
cycle 01 fru,tration,

'1'moonaUy I'm against the kllli~ of pe0
ple by virtue 01 their skin colour. There . ...
many white people who have sacrificed tlleir
priv ileges for our slrUgKle, However. if the re
.re aetil'ities in Ihe town, hips. wh it... ,l>ould
come in lI'Ia>,ive numbers in order to close
the gap belw...n the townships and the suP.
urbs. Moreover. tha t will ",rVt to NUC.itt
people tN I we are one."

Madad. G.buu, 41, unemployed, said the
killing of ordinary whi~ people working
wilhin black communiti.. sho uld be discour
aged, "They .... killed bec.use they area~
sted with the .ystem tha t caused u. to , ta",e.
to be hOlTU'lessand unemployed: · he ...id.

l •
GASUZA: Wl" t<u -eialM
11';111 the ,y.,.... .

a USO' of thrir m;"'nos. So Amy Biehl became
• victim of this .ho,t->Ightedne'i . H'••
cros"~....

' Wt are also no t 5afe he.. in Ihe town
ships_We IIv< under the spectre of de.th
I<juad•. l mean, ~t ~ny moment they can iu-_t
bunt into this place and open fll'\' on u..•

Wh f i. your pO.i1iD" O~ I<ltg /ogi el th t

"~m. .. II1Id tllCOUNlg' rhtl t typtf of rgri~l

UllinK' ~

"l SU~ you .... talking about lh. PAC.
Well. a' far ... my understanding goes, tha t
iJ irnlw~nl To f1'mPdy this , ituation I think
~ will h.ve to try '>(1m. 0/ the ,u~tions

th.t have be<,>n made, like that lh~ u~ed u·

cate.:! )'OIl!h ~hould be taken to the army"
Martin T,hn;, 12, unemployN. thmks

th.ol po]ilical . ffiliali<>n. should be put aside
in order to add"", lh<o problem ad«[Uately.

"'The rol. that the while police play In Ihls
question ,houldn' t be cv.rlookN. In some
ea.... people kill . white I'""",n to _ whal

MASlZA: Net imly wl!il('< ll'h~

. rt killed. ,

image of police in townships
What i. ~oo , vftw o~ d.," a~d. thQt whit,
office.. ;~ th. fSU . ho. ld ~e reploced ~y

~I.cl offi"" ?

"The ISU d"es not only comprise whit.
nfficers, Ih""' .... also brown .nd black offi
cial., My experience i'I tha t if a wh ite police
nfficer ·s attitude i. correc1, the response i.
alwa)" positive,

"'The gap betw....n whit. and black police
offie<>rs can be bridged by n"!lotiahng wi th
the affff ted communi Ii••. But th is doe.n· t
~rily lTU'an ;oint control "j the polke
force..

Are yo. pet<oNolly oppoltd 10 io;~ ' polic_
ing?

"I feel the communily . hould l>e repre-

sented within the policing . tructures."

What do yo. a. gg,. t coold be • v i . ~ l e

l tu tegy to imp"'v. th. vtry poo r co,"",o
~ity-poljce ...fofjo~.hip ?

' Community "'presen t. tinn will help to
r.. tore our denied image, Th.....re m....t
ing. currently taking place be\>o..i'el! U. and
the community whe... we a... atllm1pting 10
thra,h out our differences, Although I may
say the community il wry d. manding and is
not prepared to co mp romis e On certain
i."lOue;;.

"It mi~hl int"""t you to know that within
Ihe pol ice lorce Itself we are lacing lw o
malor problem. with reg..d to bl. ck . t. ff
Firstly, there i. a shortage of black o{ficm

holding senior po,ihon. because mOlt 01
them ..... re luctant to hold such position"
Secondl y, th..... are ethnk barriers, The dif
fe..nt language and soci.1 backgrou nds of
offi""" is ~ problem.

"The.... are sho"-term solulJon. which can
be implemented within the tom>, like intro-
dudng langu. g. course. for bla rk, brown
and white memben : teaching them to und.....
.land Ihemselves, their community and dif
ferent cu ltural background~

"T he lo ng -le rm solu tio" i. to replace
whit. officers with black o!firers. The peace
SlructUrei and community le~ders should be
involved 10 this. Some probl.m~ that a... per
ceived .' i n~urmount.ble "ill be overmme
uOCI" Mmocratic government is in place"


